Haverigg Primary News
Friday 5th November 2021
Enjoy and stay safe!

Year 5 & 6 had a fabulous, sunny day at Muncaster Castle.
After an exciting owl show and time on the adventure
playground; they all loved listening to the spooky stories in
the castle and visiting the most haunted room!

Remembrance Poppies will be on sale in school from Monday. Children can bring in
some money if they wish to buy a poppy, or other items such as wrist bands, snap
bands, keyrings etc
(these items are limited stock and range from 50p to £1.50).

Congratulations to this week’s Lighthouse Winners
Reception Miss Blackburn

Evelyn Mc—for always trying her best . This week she has blown me away with her beautiful writing and
drawings

Year 1 Mrs Kent / Mrs Baines

Dolly - for working so hard in Read, Write, Inc this week! You are a little star!

Year 2 Mrs Redhead

Oliver - for trying incredibly hard in Read, Write, Inc, putting such a great deal of thought into what he wants to
write and amazing his teachers. Well done Oliver!

Year 3 Miss Marinovich

Leon—for putting excellent effort into all areas of his learning—Well Done!

Year 4 Miss Usher

Aurora—for always having the most amazing manners, being a brilliant friend and always a joy to teach.

Year 5 Mr Knowles

Carson - for his amazing art work, both in school and at home and Miss Bennett is so impressed with his determination in maths!

Year 6 Mrs Lewis

Reece - for taking part in all activities at Muncaster Castle, wearing a smile on your face throughout the day. An
absolute pleasure to take!

Mrs Cullen’s Music Award

Freya C - for fantastic concentration and recorder playing. Very well done!

At Haverigg Primary School we take the safety and welfare of your children very seriously. If you have any concerns regarding the safety and wellbeing of any children at Haverigg school
please speak to Mrs Narongchai (our designated safeguarding leader), or Mrs Lewis, (our deputy safeguarding leader) in her absence.

Class Pumpkin Competition - Haverigg Prison
had kindly donated lots of HUGE pumpkins
and the children got to work on creating
some fantastic lanterns! Year 4
came out the winners with their
Save the Planet entry! Well done
School start time reminders!

Tempest Photography will
be in school on Monday to
take individual and sibling
photo’s. We will not be
having pre-school children
in school for photo’s this year. You are under no obligation to purchase any of these photographs.

The school site is open to pupils at
8.40am, children are not to arrive
any earlier than this. The only exception to this are bus and taxi children.
Register is taken at 8.50am, children
arriving after this disrupt an already
settled class.
On the rare occasion your child
arrives late to school (after 8.50am),
you must bring them to the office
to be signed in with a reason for
being late. Thank you for your cooperation.

Happy 40th Birthday
Mrs Woodall!

House point winners this week:
Evelyn Mu, Oliver W, Jack Mc, Bella,
Charley, Olivia M, Charlotte S,
Mikey, Finnley A, Callum, Macy,
Eleanor, Nina, Jacob, Mila
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3rd November 2021
Dear Parents / Carers,
Did you know it takes approx. 80 years for one crisp packet to decompose?
As a school, we are constantly looking at ways we can help in the battle against climate change. We can do
this in small steps such as recycling our waste.
This term, Year 4 are collecting empty crisp packets to send away and have made into insulated blankets for
the homeless. More information on this can be found on the Facebook page Iron Man survival blankets.
If you would like to help year 4 with this, please send your empty crisp packets into school.
Please can we stress that this does not mean children should be bringing crisps into school with their
packed lunches each day. Please just collect and wash any packets you have had at home and bring them
in.
Please refer to our packed lunch’s policy for more information about what should be included in a healthy
packed lunch.
Empty crisp packets will need to be washed in soapy water and dried before sending in.
We will be sending these to the charity at the end of November so please send them in by Friday 26th
November.
Thank you for your support.
If you have any questions, please get in touch.
Yours sincerely,
Miss K Usher
Year 4 Class Teacher

